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STUDENTs IN THE: 
by ED HAMLETT 

(Ed Hamlett Is on the stall ol SNCC, and now 
on loan to SSOC as a campus traveller. l 

A new organization, the Southern Student Organ
Izing Comrnluee, hes emerged In the South to 
work for "e new order • a new South, a place 
which embodies our Ideals for all the world to 
emulate • not rtdlc::ule . u 

Why SSOC? Certainly a legfllmate question. 
Suffice II to .oay that there Is a need, that no 
other organization Is meeting this need, and that 
those who lormed SSOC leal tha.t It must be met. 
Another g roup of students, these bfac:k, talked 
about needa In the aprlng of 1960', They die
cussed the problems of communication • coordlne 
tion, and s tfmulallon wllhln their rank a a nd o f the 
neceselly of extending their concerns and goafa 
for a new order to other students, Perhaps 
here much of the similarity between SNCC and 
SSOC enda, Those who organized SSOC 
emerged at a lime when the sfl-fn movement was 
a lmost at en end, SNCC arose out of the eft-In 
movement, and by the time o f the demlaa of tha 
sll-lns , had largely moved on to other Issues. 
The passage ol the civil rights bill was Imminent 
when SSOC got going, Most of the lilly atudents 
who gathered In Nashville In """rtf of 196• had 
been Involved In direct action ol one form or 
another; however , there were many other a who 
we,.e not the,.e who had done absolutely nolhlng 
to relieve the .. nae or guilt which pe,.veded lhef,. 
consciences. II appe..,.ed that the civil ,.lghte bill 
might, In many cases • prevent their getting F'ellef 
thr"ClUgh dl,.ect action means. On the other hand, 
there we,.e many mo,.e things to be dona just In 
the a .. aa of olvff ,.fghts, though these required e 
tot more work and thought than did the organizing 
of a picket line. And, there were , of course , 
many broader t.oaues beyond clvff right a, but, 
be foro we look at these 1 let's go back to 11160. 

AI the fall SNCC confe,.ence of 1!160 there we,.e, 
by ectvaf count 1 twelve while southerners. They 
came out ol curloslty , and some 11never dd any
thlng •" •• we say. Very few force a were 
eperetlng to sl(mulate thei,. Involvement. Not 
many wa,.e Willing to p articipate In all-Ina or- on 
picket lines. Some of the or-ganizations which 
were trying to get while students Involved In the 
South were as follows: Southern Project N S A , 
through Its aouthern human relations seminar; 
some elate t'M..Iman relations cOYnclfs made auempts 
to set up college dlvldlons; and the Southe,.n 
Conference EO..callonal Fund ( SCEF} which 
always had existed to,. the pu,.pose of lrwolvlng 
more whltea. 

In keeping with this central pur-poae, SCEF 1 In 
Septembe,. of 11161 made a g,.ant of $5,000 to 
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SOUTH 
SNCC to be u""d In working with white students. 
Bob Zellner, a m nlaler'a son from Alabama, waa 
selected to work lor SNCC on white campuses , 
A lew other while students, some of whom had 
been associated with the NSA -minar 1 we,.. 
active In and ..,.ound S N CC and CORE. The,.• 
was limi ted activity by the.. end othe,.s at the 
Unlve,.slty of Texas 1 at F lo,.lda Stale and a t 
tha University of North Ca,.ollna and Cuke, with 
smauerlngs of Interest and action II' Nashville, 
Louisville , and New Cretans. 

Zellner, who was on the SOS National Council, 
was active In SNCC In many areas , but II was 
not until his ...,cond yea,. on what became known 
as the while southern s tudent project tha.l he got 
to the campu sea to any algnlffcant extent . One 
of his ,.ecr-ulls for S N CC was Sam Shirah , 
another Alabama mlnlater1a aon. \\'hen Bob went 
back to school In 1963, Sam took over. II Is 
believed by many that the climate p,.lor- to 1963 
In the South was such that few while southerners 
would dare to buck the system and lace the social 
ostracism, the Jrete p.,....nte, a nd the rasclst 
school a<*ninlst,.atlons; but tha hor,.lbfe events of 
thai summer along With a ce,.taln amount of thaw
Ing In the uppe,. and borde,. South brought changes. 
Negroes now became the "tokensu on the picket 
fines In many areas. 

Stimulated by the p .. eas and television coverage 
of atrocities, many s tvdents we,.e ripe for or-gani
zation. Local s tudent leaders emer-ged on while 
campuses as Neg,.oea had In 1960. Some of 
these In Na.shvlfle began talking among themselves. 
Why not set up en organization that would do the 
things that the coo,.dlnatlng committee of SNCC 
had done In 1960-61 , They talked with Sam 
Shl,.ah and other• and SSOC wes bo,.n, AI 
the """rlf SSOC meeting, the students r,.om fif
teen earnpuses In ten s tates W'ho attended formu
lated a statement of purpose: 

"We do hereby declare , a s southern stu
dents from most of the Soulhern states, 
rep,.esenllng dlffe,.ent economic, ethnic 
and religious bac:kgrounds, growing from 
birthdays In the Oep,.a•alon years and 
the wa .. yeare' that we will here ~ 
2!:!!: ~ In dote,.mlnatlon to build together 
a New South which brings democracy 
and justice fo,. all Ita people." 

And there we,.a gosla whiCh had to do with these 
ldeels-- " full and equal eppo,.tunlly ro,. all •• ,an end 
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by JIM WILLIAMS, PEP Director 

The debate and discussion around PEP at thla 
NC was exclllng and stimulating, evan though 
there were a few rough spots. The PEP staff 
presented Its campus program and preaented a 
now community project based on coalition-oriented 
theories ol organizing as m andated by the PEP 
commlllee. In a panel before the plenary ses
sion began, Steve Max outlined some of OUI" 

lcktaa about the role ol s tucktnts as a mlnol"fty 
poflllcal group, pointing out that the booming 
s tudent population would give an enfranchlaed 
student body a heft y pollllcal leverage. A new 
paper, Fo,. A New Coallllon, by Doug l l"eland 
and Stave Max was distributed In the wor-king 
papers. This dynamic new papal" dlacuaaea 
specifically the needs a nd problema ol the NegN>
Laboi"-Liberal coalition . Another wor-king papal" 
prepared by PEP outlined a sarles ol long- and 
short-range leglalallve demands. 

The PEP campus program passe d by the NC 
cons ists of: 

1. Organizing SDS support ol the Mlaalaalppl 
F reedom Democratic Party. 

:z. Developing a major legislative laaue to be 
decided upon by the PEP commfllee lor a m<l)or 
campus program, e ,g. , 18 year-old vote , free 
college education, Clar-k Full-Employment bill, 
otc. 

J. Conllnvlng and e>q>anding the PEP publlahlng 
pl"ogl"am. 

4 . Dlstrlbullng lnlormallon and analyaaa on 
leglalallve developments , 

s. Developing camp ua programs on othel" legla
lallve laauea, e , g ,, Nelson Abolition of the 
Draft bill, McOovel"n Economic Conversion for 
Peace bill, etc. 

Oddly enough, there were a couple of extreme
lelllst allaeka upon the PEP program by aome 
people who called PEP's leglslallva demands 
"Collin nella In the ca!!kets ol the poor" end who 
char-ged the PEP staff wllh being nagenta of the 
Liberal Establishment on campus." 

In view of PEP's strained llnanclal situation, the 
NC voted to loan PEP $500, aa re~eated. 

PEP1a communlly project did not lair ao well. 
PEP as mandated, had lnveallgated a nvmt>er 
of poaalblillles lor a project. Cairo, Illinois was 
lound 10 bo the scene of a rapidly developing 

POLITICAL EDUCATION PROJECT 

Insurgent pollllcal movement of poor Negroes a nd 
became the choice of the PEP staff to put lorlh 
at the NC. S:.uthern Illinois University SOS 
students had been working s ince ,_,ne In the 
Negro ghelloes, doing organizing of people on 
relief and laying the groundwork lor a precinct
level pollllcal reform movement In Alexander 
County, The proposed project fell Into trouble 
when the NC llrst voted to consider Cairo 
separately lrom the rest ol the PEP program. 
The next day, the NC voted to conslde~ Cairo 
tn a meeting of an "augmented" Economtc 
Research and A~tlon Project committee meeting. 
Although the Cairo project was thriving and had 
organized more poor than a majority o1 the 
other projects, 1t waa lurned down and Its 
request for a grant ol $700 was refused . 

The PEP steff was disappointed that the mem
bers of the commlllee did not support the Cairo 
project publicly to the extent that they supported 
II pr lvately. 

PEP actlvlly In the coming period should be 
exclllng. Much scllvlly will be center ed around 
the MFDP challenge and there will be many 
things happening In the new Congress which will 
be of Importance to the fell . 

PEP mailings go to tho SOS workllsl (who 
should make ....,ro that other people In the chapter 
see them), If you want to receive PEP mail
Ings yoursell, drop e nota to PEP, R~m 309, 
119 Filth Avenue, NYC J. Donations Will 
certainly be appreciated. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
AMAZING FACTS ABOUT PEP 

PEF' can help you In mysterious ways. 
PEP Is your friend. 
F'EP can tell you how many Negroes there are 
In your Congressional Olelrlct. 

PEP c a n tell you the electron return$ in your 
district. 

PEF can tell you -.bout Right-wing participation 
In the eleellon In your area. 

PEP c an answer ~•allons ebout the poverty bill. 
PEP can give you e guide to communlly political 
research. 

PEP can give you new paPers: The March on 
Frankfort, This Is the War that Is, Ill/hen the 
Southern Vote was Counted, Johnson With Eyes 
~. a.nd For a New Coalition. 

PEP can tell you how your congressman voted 
on the MF OP challenge and the F\ules c hanges. 

F'EP can give you a plctura of Eugene V. Debs. 
PEP can send you e c alelogue ol pollllcal and 

labor rums. 
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CHAPTERS ••• 
Thle Incr-ease In univer-sity r-efor-m activity Is 
cer-tainly d.le In lar-ge p ar-t, If not almost entir-ely, 
to the FSM demonstr-ations at Berkeley and the 
campaigns In suppor-t of the FSM that were 
begun on many other- campuses. Mlny chapter-s, 
In addition to calling for- support for the FSM 
began to took at and talk abou t the conditione 
on their- own cefl'lPUSOS. And they found thai 
Berkeley was not alone Jn It• need for basic 
changes In tho unlvor-slly. And they began to 
h ove hopo that per-haps they could have an effect . 

Although unlvel"ally r-eform Is seen by some 
atudenta in a narrow sense on minor relorma • 
to some it means major reforms In the univer
sity and Its system of e d.lcatlon. 

There are many Issues, even whole ereea, that 
1 haven't mentioned yet-Political work ol all eorls, 
civil liberties leauoe •••• Tho llet Is r-eally endless. 
And the pos.slbllltles lor chapter- programs ..,..e 
al-.o endless. 

ssoc e •• 
to personal poverty and de9r-lvatlon ••• an end to 
public poverty ••• a democratic society wner-e 
polltlce poses m•anlnglu l dialogue and choices 
about Issues that affect men's lives, not manipula
tion by vested elites •• • an end to man's Inhumanity 
to man • • . a world work ing toward the easing of 
tens ions of the Cold War with positive emphasis 
on peace • disarmament • end world-wide under.,~. 
standing." ThUs SSOC was to be multl-leaue, 
rather than atnglo-1•=-ue, oriented; however t It 
wae realized that most students were ther-e be
cause of their Interest In civil rights and equal 
opportunity tor Negr-oes; It was al so realized 
that much h~d t o be done to arouse inter eat In 
tl"oe otl'\er goals, and that this would take a lot of 
time and work. Be..,..lng thle In mind, much 
emphasis was given to the desire tl'\al SSOC be 
vir-tually all-lnclus lvo--11'\at a student, wt-oetl"oor he 
be moderate or- r a dical , cou ld have a nd would 
t-o avo, yes, even shoul d have, a place In SSOC. 
Afl believed that the ability to gr-ow and change Is 
pr-esent In ever-y lndlvld.lal; that a per-son will be 
reepected for wha t and where he Is; and that 
within and through SSOC ha can gr-ow and help 
o thers to grow. It was not eXPected th a t more 
than a few would take giant s teps but !hal through 
Incr eased awareness and Involvement , all would 
gr-ow. This means that stodgy old radicals can 
lear-n f r-om groping young moderates (and ol 
cour-se the other way around). Utopian , you 
s a y--tl'\ls desire to be all Inclusive? Per-1'\aps. 
B ut lor years we've been dl"eamlng In the Soo.Jtl"o , 
a nd almost always about the wr-ong things. 

So wnat have you done and wnat are you doing; 
you ask. We've placad a lot of emphasis on 
stimula tion thr-ough commmlcatlon. Ther-e w.r-a 
12 5 students r-epr-esenllng lorty-thr-ee collagae In 
ten etates at our N ovember 164 conference. Wa 
talked about civil r-Ig hts and llbartles and academic 
fr-eedom, and southern histor-y and politics past 
and present. The v ar-ying degr-ees ol awar-eness 
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of tholie pr-esenl can be illus tr-ated by two quae
Ilona heard there : 01Pardon me, but wt'laJ Is 
HUA C?" and "When can I coma to your- c~s 
to talk about wt'lal I le..,..ned In CUba this summer-?'' 

Campus gr-oups and lndlvld.lal s ore Involve d In 
lots of things Including: tu torials; unlverally 
r-efor-m; public accommocatlons testing; picketing 
"private clubs"; r esearch on urban renewal 
(Nagr-o r-emoval); meeting Negr-oes--and maetlng 
wnltes (and If you don't know what that me ana, • you have a lot to lear-n about the South I ; r-a-
cr-ulllng Negr-oes to go to previously all -wnlte 
schools; trying to find someone wno h as soma 
Jdeaa on conversion; hunting for someone on the 
faculty wno has some Ideas !Casey Hayden, wno 
went to the U or Te-xas, once aald, 11l was 
twenty-one belor-a I aver- met a lull-fledged Idea."); 
labor- or-ganizing; lighting gag laws; bitc hing 
about oo double-jeop..,..dy 11 • Whlla ssoc a s an 
organiz ation cannot take cr-edit for a lot of these 
things, It has found three catni)US traveller-s wt'lo 
believe In Its goals and PrQ!Ir-am enough that they 
er-a going around telling otl'\ers like themselve s , 
oospr-eadlng the word" as It were. And this 
Christmas, about 45 people gave up p a r-t of tl'\elr
vacallon to work In Mlsslsslp,>l. 

As of now, SSOC Is a predominantly wnltct 
organiz a tion, but the stall has been mandated to 
work to bring about a truly 11 lnter-racfat , lnler
colleglate" student or-ganization In the South. 

II Is not anticipated at pr-esent that SSOC will 
sponsor- a summtr- pr-oject , but that we will tr-y 
to feed people Into the progr-ams ol other- organi
zations In the South, e . g., COFO, SNCC, and 
AFSC. 

P lans for this spr-Ing Include a lar-ge confer-ence 
In Atlanta In Mid-March; possibly a spring-vaca
tion Mississippi pr-oject; a joint SOS-SNCC
SSOC conference on Univer-sity Reform In 
April; and an effort to organize tha stale of 
Tennessee around capital punishment. Wo shall 
a lso continue to publish The SSOC N ewslattar-. 

F lnally, I want to say something about a bit that 
ever-yone else has said something about. For- a 
good century now • at least , there has been a tot 
ol talk about "Southern tradition " and " the 
Southern way or llle. 11 In more rec.enl years, 
they've w r i tten about "the mind of tho South" and 
"tha Souther n myatlque. " Mainly this Is all 
abaul Palegra, Incest, M.Jr-der-, and Pucky..pollle
neee. And tha acr-onym for- all this is PIMP. 
The pimp lor a land and people wt'llch has 
pr-ostituted Itself for- a ll the wor-ld to r-idicule. 
Then do you ask shy do we care, wt'ly do wa 
work, when we appear so bitter-? Becaus e wa, 
too, ar-e r-esponsible lor thi s pimp and this 
pr-ostitute. We have sired and auckled them, 
ollenllmes without r-ealizing 11. And we wno know 
11'\em best must help tt-oem and our-selves and love 
them. Pimps and prostitutes have always been 
scapegoats lor tho mor-ally super-lor. I wonder
wnat would happen II the Iormor got reformed? 

Y 'all tell us wt'lere the good guys ore. 



FS M .. . 
The or-ganization of the gra~ate students and 
their entrance Into the pollcy-meklng of the Free 
Speech Movement marked a turning point In the 
course of lhe movement . The grad..tat• student• 
were emong the most e~erlencad and sophisti
cated members of the FSM and tended to raise 
the level of the discussions within the FSM, 
Furthermore, they were able to call on vast 
resources of Intelligent and hard-working col
leagues who had soma leverage- - the teaching 
assistants .. 

Until t.he free speech controversy, gra~ata stu
dents were unorganized, They were disfran
chised lrom the Student Government (ASUC) 
In 19591 A few unsuccessful a.tfen,pts ware made 
~ring the following years to set up a Gra~ate 
Studenl As5oclatlon but by lhe onset of the fall 
semester 1964, the organization no longer existed. 

Alter the October l crisis, the gra~ate students 
set up the Gra~ate Coordinating Council consist
Ing of two e lected members from each department. 
Immediately, the GCC elected seven delegates 
to the FSM Executive Committee. As the dis
pute continued, gra~ates began t.o take the 
Initiative, They felt deeply about the free speech 
Issue , and especially feared the effect lhe 
restrictions on advocacy might have on the c ivil 
rights movement In the Bay Area. Gra~ate 

student& we,... not c:onvTnced l..,.at FSM members 
practiced the right tactics, but they were per
suaded of the justice of the FSM alms, and as
sumed they would have an lmpoNant Influence In 
FSM councils . This a ssumption was borne oul. 

The entry of the gra~ate students Into the 
Executive Committee of the FSM paralleled an 
Increasing amount of gra~ate participation In 
rallies and l n the administrative running ol the 
movement, especially In writing literature and 
handling Informal laC\.IIt)l and Administration con
tacts. Though moat gra~ate students tended to 
leav.e direct action to younger quarters, over 20'Yt 
ol the eight hUndred students arrested December 
3 In Sproul Hall ware gra~ates. As FSM 
sympathies among gra~ate students grew, the 
tactic ol a strike became feasible and the pos
sibility was frequently discussed. 

The fall 1964 semester of the University ol 
Calllornla Is generally regarded as the most 
exciting and dangerous era In Its history. 
L.lke the loyalty oath controversy of the early 
llllles the danger came when outside pressures 
were lransmitted by the administration Into 
University policy. But the resistance to the 
Inequities of the policies and the structures 
generating them has made a difference and has 
opened great perspecllves lor university relorm 
In the California university system and elsewhere. 

By any standard, save that of those who say 
thate~callon does not exist outside a classroom 
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setting, the semester was the most e~callonal 

In the history of the school. An ever Increas
Ing number In the University community were In
volved In a sophisticated level of dialogue created 
by a group of students whose main tactic was to 
continue to clarlly the dlllerance between condl
tlo.ns for e~catlonal excellence and the reality, 
and lhe unfolding of events In which the roles 
played by various participants became Increas
Ingly clear and the relationship between struc
tures and patterns of Interest and a..uhorfty 
emerged for all to see. By the lime of the ar
rests over 65'Yt of the student body was actively 
supporting the Free Speech Movement as a re
sult or this e~calional process. 

Tho Free Speech Movement will continue to 
live Its Ideal of uncompromising dedlcallon to 
principles of democrallc participation and free 
eXPression both on and off the campus. 

CUAPTERS .• • 
Washington) or demonstrallons ( U ol Illinois) on 
VIetnam . The MIT chapter and others In the 
Boston .Jir~ are working with the Boston PREP 
project, organizing on the Issue of conversion ol 
the economy . 

University reform, which was almost a dead Is
sue on the campus a year"' ago, Is now far from 
that. Most of the chapters are considering some 
action on unlverslly reform and for some chap
ters university reform will be the major activity. 
The Smith chapter Is meklng plans lor a sit-In 
In lhe library to protest early closing hours. 
Several chapters are directing their efforts at 
changing the student government. The University 
ol Texas will be running a candidate lor student 
body president, Carleton, Roosevelt, VOICE 
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and others have members- on the s tudent govern
ment . Harvard Is fighting t.o change student 
government Into a meaningful body. 

The University of Illinois formed an Ad Hoc 
Committee for Student E~resslon to protest the 
lack of any s tudent voice In administrative decis
Ions, Duke has bean working on Issues o f In 
~ parentis and curriculum reform. Queens is 
Interested In working lor reasonable library hours, 
free press, and general lessening of red-tape lor 
extra-curricular activities . The University of 
Michigan has been concerned with economic Is
sues relevant to students such as unlverslty wa
ges and housing costs, The University of Wash
Ington hes similar plans. Texas Is concerned 
with free tuition, carleton with press censorshiP 
and open-house Issues. Pembroke hopes to re
establish an honor system. Vassar wonts to 
change speaker regulations, Slmmona wants 
curriCulum changes, Harpur wants off-campus 
living • .. The Berkeley Free Speech Movement 
wants free spe-ech-but more than that t II wants 
a university quite different from Clark Kerr's 
concept of lhe nmulllver"slty" • • • 


